Aims This study aims to compare the outcome of radiosurgically assisted incision technique with the conventional scalpel blade technique in impacted mandibular third molar incisions. Methods On 100 patients (50 patients each in GROUP R and GROUP S) with impacted mandibular third molar, incisions were given using radio surgical and scalpel technique, respectively. Impacted third molars were classified according to Winter's classification. Two types of incisions (Ward's and modified Ward's) were performed. Results were evaluated considering various parameters like surgical ease, field of surgery, odour, bleeding, discomfort/pain, post-operative analgesic intake and healing in both groups. Results In our study, mean age of patient was 25.30 years, 54% were females and 46% males; mesioangular was the most common type of impaction, and the average length of incision was 3.105 ± 0.546 cm. There was a significant statistical difference (p \ 0.01) in the five measure moments (field of surgery, surgical ease, intra-operative bleeding, odour and post-operative analgesic intake at 3-5th day) between the impacted molars operated with scalpel and the ones done with radiosurgery. There was statistically insignificant difference in pain/discomfort, healing and post-operative analgesic intake at 1st and 7-10th day. Conclusions Radiosurgery was very effective in providing clear field of surgery, surgical ease and created less intraoperative bleeding than scalpel blade surgery making day to day minor oral surgery less stress full and productive.
Introduction
The impacted and/or partially impacted third molar surgery is the most common procedure in oral and maxillofacial surgery. Like any minor oral surgical procedure, impacted third molar surgery also commences with an incision for access. The word ''incision'' is closely associated with surgery. An incision should not only provide free, passive and unimpeded access to the deeper tissue, but should also be placed in the areas where the chances of damage to the vital structures are negligible and tension-free closure can be achieved for rapid healing and aesthetic scar.
While surgical entry relies mainly on scalpel traditionally, evolutional process has changed instrumental techniques to do so. The advances in gadgetries have allowed refined clinical proficiency and patient comfort, thereby reducing the impact caused by the traumatic surgical treatment. The use of alternate methods to the traditional scalpel such as radiofrequency electrosurgery, lasers and chemicals has been widely experimented with. In all cases, however, certain technical goals are essential, including control of haemorrhage, visibility, absence of harmful effects to the surgical site and adjacent tissues, post-operative comfort and rapid healing [1] .
Electrosurgery is the surgical use of electricity in one form or another. In the strictest sense of the term, it covers all forms of endothermic applications on human tissue, as well as the use of the electrocautery, electrolysis and other electrochemical means for the destruction of tissue. General modern usage, however, has restricted the term electrosurgery to the surgical application of high-frequency electric currents. The surgeon must understand current characteristics produced by various frequencies and wave patterns and must learn through experimentation how to control these currents before attempting to use electrosurgery [2] .
Electrosurgical unit (PerFect TCS II) is simple to use for both cutting and coagulation. Combined with user-friendly handling, it is easy to operate and the appropriate parameters can be set rapidly. It is also designed so that it can be stored either free-standing or in a cupboard to save space. The variety of electrodes allows it to cope with every situation, and changing the instruments is extremely easy. The electrodes are integrated in the handpiece, which can be sterilized and attached to the adapter with a simple turn lock.
Although radiosurgery has been used in dentistry for more than 50 years, both opponents and advocates of radiosurgery have presented a variety of clinical studies in favour of their respective opinions. Henceforth, the purpose of this study is to clinically compare radio surgery (TCS II) and scalpel surgery in mandibular third molar incisions and the efficacy of radio surgery (TCS II) in the larger interest of the patient. This paper will introduce the reader to the observed differences seen through various parameters involved in the radiosurgical incision when compared with scalpel incisions.
Material and Methods
This study was a blinded, randomized clinical trial evaluating and comparing the efficacy of radiosurgery and scalpel surgery in impacted mandibular third molar incisions. This study included 100 medically healthy patients (age 18-60; 46 males, 54 females) who reported to us with unilateral/bilateral, partially/fully impacted mandibular third molars. The patients were divided into two groups: GROUP S (undergoing scalpel surgery) and GROUP R (undergoing radiosurgery). Patient was subjected to complete history taking and relevant laboratory investigations. All necessary pre-operative, intra-operative, post-operative radiographic and photographic records were taken. A final diagnosis was made considering the Winter's classification (1926) [3] of impacted mandibular third molar. A treatment plan was formulated including the type of incision. A coin toss method was used to randomize the patient on which one of the two techniques shall be applied. The procedures were carried out under local anaesthesia with adrenaline (1:200,000) under strict aseptic conditions.
The soft tissue along the line of incision was stretched in GROUP S, whereas no stretching was required for GROUP R. For GROUP S, appropriate number of blade was used. For GROUP R, desired type of electrode and range of cutting were selected according to need of operation. Radiosurgery (TCS II) apparatus used in our study has two modes cutting and coagulation. The strength/frequency of each mode ranges from 1 to 6. Out of 50 patients of GROUP R, in 49 patients (98%) the strength/frequency of electrode used was 2 and in 1 (2%) patient strength/frequency of the electrode used was 3.
Two types of incision designs were performed in this study: Ward's and modified Ward's incisions. The results were evaluated according to following parameters for both GROUP R and GROUP S: Record of patient's perspective (1) Odour-present or absent at the time of surgery. (2) Discomfort/pain-on 1st, 3rd, 7th-10th day of surgery by VAS [4] (visual analogue scale). (3) Post-operative analgesic intake-on day of surgery, 1st, 3rd, 7-10th day with doses. Standard analgesic regime was used which included paracetamol 325 mg and ibuprofen 400 mg TDS.
The surgeon's and patient's perspective parameters of GROUP S patients thus collected were compared with GROUP R patient's data. This was subjected to statistical analysis, and hence results were formulated.
Results
(1) Surgical ease: The bar graph ( Fig. 1) shows within group distribution, i.e. in GROUP R, the surgical ease was present in all 50 patients (100%), while in GROUP S, it was present in 10 patients (20%) and was absent in 40 patients (80%). This result was statistically significant (p value was 0.000). (2) Field of surgery: The bar graph (Fig. 2) shows within group distribution, i.e. in GROUP R, the field of surgery was clear in all 50 patients (100%), while in GROUP S, it was clear in 10 patients (20%) and was not clear in 40 patients (80%). This result was statistically significant (p value was 0.000). (3) Odour (surgeon's perspective): The bar graph (Fig. 3a) shows within group distribution, i.e. in GROUP R, the odour was absent in 49 patients (98%) and present in 1 patient (2%). This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 0.315). Odour (patient's perspective): In GROUP R, the odour was present in all 29 patients (58%) and was absent in 21 patients (42%) (Fig. 3b ). This result was statistically significant (p value 0.000). In GROUP S, odour was absent in all 50 patients (100%). (4) Intra-operative bleeding: The bar graph (Fig. 4) depicts within group distribution which signifies that in GROUP R, the mean was 0.792 ± 0.9037 grams, whereas in GROUP S, it was 4.826 ± 1.834 grams. This result was statistically significant (p value was 0.000). (5) Discomfort/pain: At 1st day, in GROUP S the mean was 1.78 ± 1.404, whereas in GROUP R the mean was 2.48 ± 1.313 (Fig. 5a ). This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 0.012). At 3rd day, in GROUP S the mean was 1.38 ± 0.901, whereas in GROUP R the mean was 1.70 ± 0.953 (Fig. 5b) . This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 0.088). At 7th-10th day, in both GROUP S and GROUP R the mean was 1.06 ± 0.240 (Fig. 5c ). This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 1.000). (6) Post-operative analgesic intake: The bar graph (Fig. 6a) signifies that all GROUP R and GROUP S patients required paracetamol 325 mg and ibuprofen 400 mg at 1st post-operative day. No statistics are computed because post-operative analgesic intake 1st day is a constant. The bar graph (Fig. 6b ) depicts within group distribution, i.e. in 27 GROUP R and 8 GROUP S patients, paracetamol 325 mg and ibuprofen 400 mg were required at 3-5th post-operative day, whereas in 23 GROUP R and 42 GROUP S patients, neither paracetamol nor ibuprofen was required at 3-5th post-operative day. This result was statistically significant (p value was 0.000). The bar graph (Fig. 6c ) depicts within group distribution, i.e. in 7 GROUP R and 2 GROUP S, patients' paracetamol 325 mg and ibuprofen 400 mg were required at 7-10th post-operative day, whereas in 43 GROUP R and 48 GROUP S patients, neither paracetamol nor ibuprofen was required at 7-10th post-operative day. This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 0.081). (7) Healing scoring system: The bar graph at 1st week (Fig. 7a) signifies within group distribution, i.e. in GROUP R, 38 patients (76%) have healing score of 3 (good), 12 patients (24%) have 2 (satisfactory) and no patient have healing score of 1. In GROUP S, 42 patients (84%) have healing score of 3 (good), 8 patients (16%) have 2 (satisfactory) and no patient have healing score of 1. This result was statistically insignificant (p value was 0.317). The bar graph at 4th week (Fig. 7b) signifies within group distribution. It was also found that in all 100 patients, healing score at 4th week was constant, i.e. 3 (good) in both GROUP R and GROUP S. 
Discussion
Traditionally, the scalpel has been considered the surgical cutting tool of choice because of its precision, control, preservation of tissue integrity and superior associated wound healing. However, its primary disadvantage is bleeding, which led to the development of other modalities for surgical procedure. In present day perspective, availability of equipment like the radiosurgery has emerged to combat the disadvantages of the former technique. Electrosurgery is among the fastest surgical techniques because the equipment is simple to set up, the procedure takes little time, and control of bleeding at the time of the incision is rapid. It produces immediate effects, and the physician can control the extent of treatment. Operation of the device is usually straight forward, and the technique is easy to master. Electrosurgery equipment is compact and relatively inexpensive [5] . In essence, radiosurgery can be used for virtually any application for which a scalpel is traditionally used. To our knowledge, very few studies comparing radiosurgery versus steel scalpel incisions in third molar surgery are reported in the literature. Thus, the aim of this prospective study was to evaluate and compare the clinical efficacy of radiosurgery (TCS II) and scalpel surgery in mandibular third molar impaction (incision). In the present study, various clinical parameters were taken into account which are discussed here.
The inference our result depicts is that surgical ease was significantly better when working with radiosurgery as compared to scalpel blade surgery. Deepa et al. [6] mentioned in their study that electrosurgical procedure provided blood-free working area, contouring and festooning was easy with various electrodes. Hasar et al. [7] in their study mentioned that radiosurgery offers the advantages of safe, fast and efficient micro-incision with an excellent field of visibility. Funde et al. [8] and Raghavan et al. [9] in their study observed the advantage of electrocautery that the electrode cuts on its side as well as on its tip, angulated electrode meets the clinical need, cuts are made with ease when the device is set correctly, haemostasis is immediate and consistent. These findings were in agreement with our study.
According to our observation, while giving incision, field of surgery was significantly clear when working with radiosurgery as compared to scalpel blade surgery. According to Babaji et al. [10] , soft tissue cutting with scalpel can result into excessive bleeding at operatory site, inadequate visibility when compared to electrosurgery. Electrosurgical procedure can be useful in achieving less blood in surgery. Divyashree et al. [11] and Manivannan et al. [1] mentioned in their study that electrosurgery has the advantages of providing clean tissue separation and adequate haemostasis. This translates into a clinical advantage of greater visibility during treatment which was observed in our study as well.
In our research, according to the surgeon's perspective, odour parameter was insignificant; however, according to patients' perspective it was a significant factor as it produced an offensive smell during the procedure. Strock [12] and Gordon [13] mentioned about one of the disadvantages of electrosurgery that it has offensive odour. Poswillo [14] mentioned about the distasteful odour of coagulated tissues which limits its application when used for outpatient surgical procedures under local anaesthesia. In a study by Pant and Pandey [15] , it was found that fumes and burning smell by electrosurgery made the patient uncomfortable. All these studies were in agreement with our findings. Various methods to combat the odour have been proposed in the literature. Malone and Manning [16] and Fricke and Rankine [17] also mentioned that an offensive odour is a distinct disadvantage of electrosurgery, but it can be diluted by the use of high-velocity evacuation equipment. Niamtu [18] stated in his article about special portable evacuation systems with viral and activated charcoal filters for both operator and patient safety and comfort. We recommend to use perfumed cream/Vaseline smeared over patients' nose and lips before the procedure. Optimum cooling of tissue with normal saline can be done periodically.
The inference of our results showed that the amount of intra-operative bleeding was significantly less with radiosurgery as compared to scalpel blade surgery. Ogus [19] mentioned in his study that in this system of bloodless surgery the surgical pack is superfluous because the knife cuts, coagulates and sterilizes at the same time, creating a Fig. 5 Comparison of Discomfort/ pain in GROUP R and GROUP S, a at 1st day, b at 3rd day,c at 7-10th day sealed blood clot. In a study by Rathofer et al. [20] , electrosurgery did not produce total haemostasis. Substantially, less haemorrhage was found with it than with blade surgery. This finding was in contrast with our study.
At 1st, 3rd, 7-10th day post-operatively, pain/discomfort was not a significant factor with radiosurgery and scalpel blade surgery. Coelho et al. [21] mentioned in their study that pain is often associated with electrosurgical procedures involving third molar regions and in the palatal areas of maxillary anterior teeth. Ogus [19] mentioned in his study that post-operative pain is tolerable and far less than in scalpel surgery. Nerve ending is destroyed. Lateral heat production has been reported to be dependent upon waveform of the electrical current, power generated at the active tip, duration of current application to the tissue, length of cooling period between successive exposures, depth of electrode penetration and electrode size [22] . If manufacturer's instructions to the electrosurgical unit and principles of instrumentation are followed, the healing will be better and eventually patient will perceive less pain post-operatively.
According to our results, post-operative analgesic intake (paracetamol 325 mg and ibuprofen 400 mg) at 1st day is not a significant factor with radiosurgery and scalpel blade surgery. Analgesic intake at 3-5th post-operative day was statistically significant with radiosurgery as compared to scalpel blade surgery. Analgesic intake at 7-10th post-operative day is not a significant factor with radiosurgery and scalpel blade surgery. In a study by Poswillo [14] and Coelho et al. [21] , delay in healing of intra-oral wounds by electrosurgery was accompanied by considerable post-operative discomfort. These findings were in agreement with our study. Fig. 6 Comparison of post operative analgesic intake in GROUP R and GROUP S, 6 at 1st day, b at 3rd-5th day, c at 7th-10th day Our results showed that there was statistically insignificant delay in healing in patients who underwent electrosurgical procedure than scalpel blade surgery. According to Kenneth et al. [23] , a significant amount of heat is generated in adjacent soft tissue during electrosurgical incisions. Electrosurgical incisions should be made at an appropriate power level, with a thin electrode, and at a rate of at least 7 mm/s to avoid excessive heat generation within the soft tissue. Kaminer et al. [24] mentioned in their article about the disadvantage of electrosurgery which includes the relatively wide margin of tissue damage, leading to both delayed wound healing and increased scarring. Maness et al. [25] in their study mentioned the presence of a band of coagulation necrosis at the immediate margin of the defect. This was probably caused by the heat generated in the tissue by the electromagnetic field of the electrosurgical instrument. According to study by Deepa et al. [6] , there was an inherent delay in epithelial migration and a denatured zone is formed within the connective tissue after electrosurgery probably due to lateral heat generated within the tissue by the active electrode. Prolonged or repeated application of current to tissue induces heat accumulation and undesired tissue destruction. Contact with periosteum or alveolar bone and vital teeth should be avoided. These findings were in agreement with our study.
Conclusion
In our study, we aimed to compare the outcome of radiosurgery with the conventional scalpel blade technique in impacted mandibular third molar incisions. Following are the conclusions of our study:
1. Radiosurgery (TCS II) is very effective in providing clear field of surgery, surgical ease and created less intra-operative bleeding than scalpel blade surgery. Hence, when we compare time taken between the two techniques it was observed that significantly less time was required when procedure was performed using radiosurgery (TCS II) because of the clear field. 2. There was statistically insignificant delay in healing observed in patients who underwent electrosurgical procedure than scalpel blade surgery. 3. At 3-5th day post-operatively, GROUP R (77.1%) needed more analgesics when compared to GROUP S (22.9%). 4. We recommend the use of surgical filtration masks, high-volume odour evacuation system and use of perfumed cream/Vaseline petroleum jelly smeared over the nose and lips of the patient in all surgical procedures. This will mask the offensive odour/fumes of the burned tissue making both patient and clinician comfortable. 5. Sharp blades need to be sterilized before the surgical procedure, while the tip of radiosurgery electrode was reported to have ''self-disinfecting'' nature. This will save time and eliminate the chances of post-operative infection. Sharp blades need to be disposed off according to proper protocol so that there is no environmental and health hazard, whereas the electrode tip is reusable. 6. The electrosurgery electrode (wire) may be bent to meet the clinical contour need, allowing easy cutting and smoothing of soft tissue. Electrosurgery electrodes cut on their side as well as their ends which afford easy Fig. 7 Comparison of healing scores in GROUP R and GROUP S, a at 1st week, b at 4th week access for contouring and cutting. Scalpel blade has limitation when it has to be used in inaccessible areas. 7. Radiosurgery (TCS II) carries an initial one-time investment to the operator. The electrodes are reusable and replaceable when they wear off. If the costs for scalpel in several procedures were to be calculated, it becomes clear how much a non-calculable added benefit is achieved. When compared with regard to economy for surgeon and patient it is a ''cutting-edge'' gadget. 8. With the radiosurgical handpiece, the clinician has better tactile control than with a scalpel, since he/she is guiding RF energy through the electrode without pressure. The end results are reduced chair time and better quality procedure. Our study is based on manual handling and skills of a single surgeon; hence, operator's variability is nullified. It may vary from surgeon to surgeon technical skill and clinical expertise. In order to streamline the results, we have certain parameters and prerequisites such as type of incision and type of impaction to minimize the variability between the two study groups.
Before planning a surgical intervention, merits and demerits of both the techniques should be evaluated. Decision is made on which technique should be followed, keeping in mind both the surgeons' convenience, training and patient comfort. Thus, we conclude that both electrosurgery and scalpel blade have a legitimate place in minor oral surgical procedures. It is our opinion that clinician should gain benefit with both the techniques and according to the situation they face. Long-term longitudinal studies with larger sample size are needed to establish the exact efficacy/superiority of electrosurgery over scalpel technique in minor oral surgical procedures.
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